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The c o n c e p t  o f  a  b r a k i n g  s i g n a l  v i s i b l e  f rom t h e  f r o n t  o f  
an  au tomob i l e  was s u b j e c t i v e l y  e v a l u a t e d  by means o f  a  c o n c e p t  
Survey and usage  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e .  
T h i r t y - s i x  Surveys  were  d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  p e r s o n s  who were  n o t  
f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  f r o n t  b r a k e  s i g n a l  c o n c e p t .  The 18  r e spon-  
d e n t s  t o  t h i s  s u r v e y  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t ,  g e n e r a l l y ,  t h e y  t h o u g h t  t h e  
f r o n t  b r a k e  l i g h t  c o n c e p t  had merit ,  a l t h o u g h  h a l f  o f  them s a i d  
t h a t  t h e y  would n o t  be  w i l l i n g  t o  buy a  f r o n t  b r a k e  lamp. 
Seven teen  Surveys  were completed by p e r s o n s  who used  a  f r o n t  
b r a k e  lamp on t h e i r  p e r s o n a l  c a r  f o r  a  p e r i o d  o f  one  month. These 
p e r s o n s  a l s o  t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  f r o n t  b r a k e  l i g h t  c o n c e p t  had merit ,  
b u t  were  no more w i l l i n g  t o  buy a  f r o n t  b r a k e  lamp. 
Seven teen  Q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  were  comple ted  by t h e  u s e r s  o f  t h e  
f r o n t  b r a k e  lamp who a l s o  r e c e i v e d  t h e  Surveys .  The q u e s t i o n -  
n a i r e  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  spon taneous ,  p u r p o s e f u l  cornmuni.cation 
o c c u r r e d .  
INTRODUCTION 
A t  t h e  p r e s e n t  t i m e  v e h i c l e s  a r e  equipped  w i t h  head lamns ,  
p a r k i n g  lamps,  and t u r n  s i g n a l  lamps a t  t h e  f r o n t  t o  p r o v i d e  i l l u -  
m i n a t i o n ,  marking and d i r e c t i o n  s i g n a l i n g .  A t  t h e  r e a r ,  v e h i c l e s  
a r e  equipped  w i t h  lamps f o r  t h e s e  same f u n c t i o n s ,  and,  i n  a d d i t i o n ,  
w i t h  s t o p  lamps.  The c o n c e p t  o f  a  s t o p  s i g n a l  t o  be  i n d i c a t e d  a t  
t h e  f r o n t  h a s  r e c e i v e d  some i n f o r m a l  d i s c u s s i o n  b u t  t h e r e  have  
n o t  been  any s t u d i e s  conduc ted  t o  e v a l u a t e  such  a  s i g n a l .  
A forward-facing stop signal may be able to provide useful 
information to drivers in overtaking, lane changing and other 
situations. At the same time the signal has some ambiguity and 
could lead to dangerous driver or pedestrian actions if it is 
not interpreted in an advisory manner. 
The present study is a preliminary investigation of the 
attitudes of drivers to a front braking signal. 
Phase 1 consisted of distributing Surveys to 36 Highway 
Safety Research Institute personnel. An attempt was made to 
obtain a male/female balance and a wide dispersion of employee 
levels. These persons were all ascertained to have no knowledge 
of the forward brake signaling concept and completed the Survey 
based solely on the information contained therein. Completed 
Surveys were received from 18 persons. 
The Survey consisted of 14 questions regarding light signal- 
ing concepts with emphasis on a front located, forward projecting 
foot-on-brake signal. This Survey is shown in Table 1. 
Phase 2 consisted of installing the "front brake light" on 
the personal vehicles of 17 HSRI personnel chosen as above. The 
subjects agreed to have the unit installed for a minimum of one 
month and to complete a questionnaire at the end of the trial 
period (there were several refusals). At the end of the trial 
period the subjects were initially given the first five Survey 
questions and then the Questionnaire (6 Ss). The responses to - 
these five questions induced the addition of 9 more items to the 
Survey. The remaining subjects (11 - Ss) then were given the whole 
14 item Survey and asked to complete the Questionnaire. 
The Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  c o n s i s t e d  o f  17 q u e s t i o n s  and 6 informa-  
t i o n  i t e m s .  The q u e s t i o n s  and t h r e e  o f  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  i t e m s  
d i r e c t l y  r e l a t e  t o  t h e  f r o n t  b r a k e  l i g h t .  The Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  i s  
shown i n  Tab le  2 .  
The lamps used  i n  Phase 2 were  " D r i v e r  Communication S i g n a l "  
lamps manufac tured  by Disco Research ,  I n c .  They a r e  t h e  s i z e  
and shape  of  an i n t e r i o r  r e a r v i e w  m i r r o r .  The lamp i s  d e s i g n e d  
t o  b e  mounted on t h e  w i n d s h i e l d ,  between t h e  w i n d s h i e l d  and 
t h e  r e a r v i e w  m i r r o r ,  by means o f  an a d h e s i v e  b o r d e r .  I t  i s  wi r ed  
t o  t h e  normal r e a r  b r a k e  lamp w i r i n g  o r  t h e  b r a k e  s w i t c h .  The 
u n i t  o p e r a t e s  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  w i t h  t h e  r e a r  b r a k e  lamps.  L i g h t  i s  
p rov ided  by means o f  two No-211 b u l b s .  These b u l b s  and t h e i r  
r e f l e c t o r  p r o j e c t  l i g h t  fo rward  t h rough  a  s l o t t e d  s u n s c r e e n  and 
a n  amber p l a s t i c  l e n s  and t h e  w i n d s h i e l d .  
RESULTS 
The s c o r i n g  of  a l l  forms was done i n  terms of  f r equency ,  a s  
t h e  t o t a l  number ( N )  o f  r e s p o n s e s  was t o o  s m a l l  t o  j u s t i f y  u s e  of  
p e r c e n t a g e s .  L ikewise ,  t h e  v a r i a b i l i t y  of t h e  number o f  respon-  
d e n t s  f o r  i n d i v i d u a l  q u e s t i o n s  was l a r g e  a s  r e s p o n d e n t s  t ended  t o  
answer o n l y  when t h e y  t h o u g h t  t h e y  unde r s tood  t h e  q u e s t i o n  and 
had a  comment t o  make. The m i s c e l l a n e o u s  c a t e g o r y  among t h e  
t a b l e d  r e s p o n s e s  r e p r e s e n t s  r e s p o n s e s  which were n o t  d i r e c t l y  
r e l e v a n t  t o  t h e  q u e s t i o n  a t  hand. 
The 1 8  s u b j e c t s  who f i l l e d  o u t  Surveys  w i t h o u t  e v e r  hav ing  
s e e n  a  fo rward  b r a k e  s i g n a l  produced t h e  r e s u l t s  shown i n  Tab le  1. 
The f o l l o w i n g  a r e  some o f  t h e  more i n t e r e s t i n g  f i n d i n g s .  F i v e  
s u b j e c t s  f e l t  t h a t  such  a  s i g n a l  would b e  u s e f u l  i n  i n d i c a t i . n g  
emergenc ies  i n v o l v i n g  oncoming t r a f f i c  on a  two-lane r o a d .  The 
m a j o r i t y  o f  s u b j e c t s  t h o u g h t  t h a t  such  a s i g n a l  c o n c e p t  had l i a -  
b i l i t i e s  i n  s e v e r a l  a r e a s ,  such a s :  c r e a t i n g  c o n f u s i o n ,  d i s t r a c -  
t i o n ,  and ove r - con f idence .  Only 3 of 17 ( 1 7 % )  would b e  w i l l i n g  
t o  pu rchase  such  a n  i t e m ,  w i t h  4 o t h e r s  b e i n g  p o t e n t i a l  p u r c h a s e r s .  
Nearly everyone thought  t h a t  a  forward,  foot-on-brake, s i g n a l  
could  be h e l p f u l ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a t  n i g h t .  The i r  p r e f e r e n c e  was f o r  
a  r e d  gr i l le -mounted  l i g h t .  Most of t h e  s u b j e c t s  a l s o  though t  
t h a t  it would b e  h e l p f u l  t o  know "how hard"  someone i s  braking.  
E i g h t  s u b j e c t s  thought  t h a t  i n c r e a s i n g  t h e  l i g h t e d  a r e a  propor- 
t i o n a l  t o  b rake  p r e s s u r e  would be  more u s e f u l  than  a  foot-on-brake 
s i g n a l ,  w h i l e  3 d i s a g r e e d .  Ten of  17 s u b j e c t s  (57%) i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t  they  would i n s t a l l  a  foot-on-brake f r o n t  brake  s i g n a l  i f  i t  
were s e n t  a s  a  f r e e  sample. 
The Survey r e s u l t s  of  t h e  17 s u b j e c t s  who drove  f o r  t h e  t r i a l  
p e r i o d  w i t h  a  " f r o n t  b rake  l i g h t "  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  i n  Table  2 .  The 
u s e r s  a l s o  though t  t h a t  t h e  concept  had some m e r i t  a long wi th  
s e v e r a l  l i a b i l i t i e s ,  such as :  c r e a t i n g  confus ion ,  d i s t r a c t i o n ,  
and f a l s e  i n t e n t  messages. They saw t h e  i n d i c a t i o n  o f  two-lane 
emergencies i n v o l v i n g  oncoming t r a f f i c  a s  less impor tan t  and 
p e d e s t r i a n  warning a s  more impor tan t  t h a n  d i d  t h e  non-users .  The i r  
p r e f e r e n c e  was f o r  a n  amber windsh ie ld  s i g n a l  a s  opposed t o  t h e  
p rev ious  g roup ' s  p r e f e r e n c e  f o r  a  r e d  g r i l l e  s i g n a l - - i n d i c a t i n g  
t h a t  they  were impressed w i t h  t h e  s i g n a l i n g  u n i t  t h a t  was i n s t a l l e d  
i n  t h e i r  automobi les .  Of t h i s  group,  5  of  11 (45%) would be 
w i l l i n g  t o  purchase  such an i t em a s  compared t o  on ly  1 7 %  of t h e  
non-users.  The m a j o r i t y  though t  t h a t  it was impor tan t  t o  know i f  
oncoming d r i v e r s  were b rak ing ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a t  n i g h t .  The m a j o r i t y  
of  s u b j e c t s  thought  t h a t  it would be h e l p f u l  t o  know "how hard"  
someone i s  braking.  Three though t  t h a t  i n c r e a s i n g  l i g h t  a r e a  
w i t h  b rake  p r e s s u r e  would be more u s e f u l  than  a  foot-on-brake 
s i g n a l ,  w h i l e  1 d i s a g r e e d .  Seven of 11 s u b j e c t s  ( 5 9 % )  i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t  they  would i n s t a l l  a  foot-on-brake f r o n t  b rake  s i g n a l  i f  it 
were s e n t  a s  a  f r e e  sample. 
The Q u e s t i o n n a i r e  r e sponses  from t h e  17 u s e r s  o f  t h e  " f r o n t  
b rake  l i g h t "  a r e  g iven  i n  Table 3. The m a j o r i t y  of  s u b j e c t s  
remained conscious  of t h e  p resence  and o p e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  u n i t  dur-  
i n g  most o f  t h e  t r i a l  p e r i o d .  They were n o t  more s e c u r e  w i t h  t h e  
u n i t  and were n o t  convinced t h a t  i t  shou ld  be  a  s t a n d a r d  i t e m ,  
even though t h e y  f e l t  t h a t  it d i d  i n c r e a s e  communication t o  o t h e r s .  
S u b j e c t s  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e  s i g n a l  was n o t i c e d  by p e d e s t r i a n s ,  
d r i v e r s  app roach ing ,  d r i v e r s  ahead i n  t h e  same d i r e c t i o n ,  and 
d r i v e r s  app roach ing  a t  90' .  The m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t s  t h o u g h t  
t h a t  t h e  purpose  of  t h e  s i g n a l  was t o  " h e l p  d r i v e r s  know what 
o t h e r  d r i v e r s  a r e  do ing"  and abou t  one-ha l f  o f  t h e  s u b j e c t s  i n d i -  
c a t e d  t h a t  t h e y  had used t h e i r  s i g n a l  l i g h t  v i a  t h e  b r a k e  p e d a l  
t o  "pu rpose ly  communicate t o  o t h e r s .  I' 
Three s u b j e c t s  t h o u g h t  t h a t  t h e  dayt ime b r i g h t n e s s  was " b r i g h t  
enough" w h i l e  s i x  t h o u g h t  t h a t  i t  was " i n a d e q u a t e . "  Most o f  t h e  
s u b j e c t s  d i d  n o t  t h i n k  t h a t  day t ime d i s t r a c t i o n  o r  c o n f u s i o n  was 
a  problem. Four s u b j e c t s  t hough t  t h a t  t h e  n i g h t t i m e  b r i g h t n e s s  
was " t o o  b r i g h t "  w h i l e  one  s a i d  t h a t  it was " p l e n t y  b r i g h t  enough" 
and s i x  r e p o r t e d  it t o  b e  "adequa te . "  S i x  s u b j e c t s  r e p o r t e d  n i g h t -  
t ime  d i s t r a c t i o n  w h i l e  f o u r  r e p o r t e d  con fus ion .  
Most o f  t h e  s u b j e c t s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e y  do n o t  res t  t h e i r  
f o o t  on t h e  b r a k e  p e d a l  when d r i v i n g  and d i d  n o t  e v e r  n o t i c e  t h e  
r e d  l i g h t  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e y  were r i d i n g  t h e  b rake .  
Most o f  t h e  s u b j e c t s  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  were no p a r t i c u l a r  
c o n d i t i o n s  which a f f e c t e d  t h e i r  p e r c e p t i o n  o f  t h e  f r o n t  b r a k e  
l i g h t .  However, a  few s u b j e c t s  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  d a r k n e s s  i n c r e a s e d  
t h e  s i g n a l ' s  a p p a r e n t  b r i g h t n e s s ,  t h a t  r a i n  caused  l i g h t  r e f l e c -  
t i o n  and s c a t t e r ,  and t h a t  s u n l i g h t  reduced  t h e  s i g n a l ' s  v i s i -  
b i l i t y .  
When asked  f o r  comments and s u g g e s t i o n s  two l i n e s  o f  t h o u g h t  
predominated.  One group s t r e s s e d  t h e  need f o r  p u b l i c  e d u c a t i o n  
and i n f o r m a t i o n  abou t  t h e  forward  b r a k e  s i g n a l ,  and t h e  o t h e r  
t h o u g h t  t h a t  such  a  d e v i c e  was o f  minimal v a l u e  u n l e s s  proven  t o  
be  u s e f u l  and cos twor thy .  
DISCUSSION 
The p r e f e r e n c e  of t h e  non-users was f o r  a  red-colored  g r i l l e  
l o c a t e d  " f r o n t  hrake  l i g h t . "  This  p r e f e r e n c e  was a p p a r e n t l y  modi- 
f i e d  by use  of t h e  forward b rake  s i g n a l i n g  u n i t  a s  u s e r s  i n d i c a t e d  
a p r e f e r e n c e  f o r  an  amber l i g h t  l o c a t e d  on t h e  windshie ld .  I t  i s  
e v i d e n t  t h a t  persons  u n f a m i l i a r  w i t h  t h e  forward b rake  s i g n a l i n g  
concept  d i d  n o t  c o n s i d e r  t h e  amber c o l o r  and windsh ie ld  l o c a t i o n  
t o  be obv ious ly  a p p r o p r i a t e .  Thus, a  c o n f l i c t  e x i s t s  between 
i n i t i a l  p r e f e r e n c e  and t h e  e f f e c t s  of  exposure t o  an  a l t e r n a t i v e  
c o l o r  and l o c a t i o n .  I t  should  be  noted t h a t  a t  one t ime b l u e  was 
cons ide red  an a p p r o p r i a t e  c o l o r  f o r  a  f r o n t  brake  l i g h t  ( F i s h e r  
and Bostwick, 1968) . 
The fo l lowing  p r o p o s i t i o n s  a r e  suppor ted  by t h e  d a t a :  
1. Dr ive r s  d e s i r e  more d r i v e r  i n t e n t  and d r i v e r  s t a t e  
in fo rmat ion .  
2 .  Dr ive r s  may use  more s e l f - i n i t i a t e d  s i g n a l i n g  i f  
t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  d e v i c e s  were a v a i l a b l e .  
The m a j o r i t y  of  non-user and u s e r  respondents  though t  t h a t  i t  
would be h e l p f u l  t o  know t h a t  someone's f o o t  was on t h e  b rake  
p e d a l ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a t  n i g h t .  Also,  t h e  m a j o r i t y  of u s e r  respon- 
d e n t s  thought  t h a t  t h e  primary purpose of t h e  s i g n a l  was t o  i n c r e a s e  
d r i v e r  communication r a t h e r  than  a f f e c t  a c c i d e n t  r a t e ,  t r a f f i c  
f low, o r  d r i v e r  s e c u r i t y .  A d d i t i o n a l  s u p p o r t  f o r  t h e  p r o p o s i t i o n s  
above i s  d e r i v e d  from t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  f r o n t  b rake  l i g h t  was used 
by about  50% of t h e  u s e r  group t o  " p u r p o s e f u l l y  communicate t o  
o t h e r s .  I' 
The daytime b r i g h t n e s s  of t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  lamp used was deemed 
inadequa te  by t h e  m a j o r i t y  of t h e  u s e r  s u b j e c t s .  I t  should  be 
noted t h a t  t h e  need f o r  d u a l  (day /n igh t )  i n t e n s i t y  s i g n a l  l i g h t s  
has  been s u b s t a n t i a t e d  (Mortimer, 1970) .  However, t h e  m a j o r i t y  o f  
u s e r s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  i t  was more impor tan t  t o  r e c e i v e  a  b r a k i n g  
s i g n a l  a t  n i g h t  due t o  t h e  l a c k  of v i s u a l  v e h i c u l a r  cues .  
The need f o r  p u b l i c  educa t ion  regard ing  t h e  f u n c t i o n  of t h e  
" f r o n t  brake  l i g h t "  and t h e  need f o r  proof of  i t s  u t i l i t y  were p r i -  
mary concerns expressed  by t h e  u n i t ' s  u s e r s .  
CONCLUSIONS 
1. Some s u b j e c t s  f e l t  t h a t  t h e  f r o n t  brake  s i g n a l  had some 
u t i l i t y  a s  a  means of i n c r e a s i n g  i n t e r - d r i v e r  o r  d r i v e r - p e d e s t r i a n  
communication. 
2 .  The f i n d i n g s  of t h i s  p re l iminary  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  s u g g e s t  
t h a t  a  more comprehensive e v a l u a t i o n  i s  warranted .  
3 .  O b j e c t i v e  evidence  should  be provided t h a t  a  f r o n t  b rake  
s i g n a l  w i l l  p rov ide  a  g r e a t e r  margin of v e h i c u l a r  s a f e t y .  
4 .  A s tudy  should be  conducted us ing  tes t  v e h i c l e s  t o  d e t e r -  
mine how t h i s  added s i g n a l  w i l l  a f f e c t  t h e  performance of  o t h e r  
d r i v e r s  and p e d e s t r i a n s .  For example, a  d r i v e r  whose v e h i c l e  i s  
n o t  slowing down may t a p  t h e  brake  pedal  when approaching an i n t e r -  
s e c t i o n  and f i n d  c a r s  p u l l i n g  o u t  dangerously c l o s e  i n  f r o n t  of  
him, because t h e  o t h e r  d r i v e r s  assumed t h a t  he  would make a  r i g h t  
t u r n .  
5.  I f  such a  s i g n a l  should be found t o  be  v a l u a b l e  it would 
probably be necessary  t o  conduct  a  p u b l i c  educa t ion  campaign t o  
e x p l a i n  i t s  f u n c t i o n .  
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SURVEY OF NON-USERS 
The fol lowing q u e s t i o n s  p e r t a i n  t o  a  device  c a l l e d  a  f r o n t  
brake l i g h t :  such a  device  g ives  a  forward s i g n a l  from t h e  front 
of a  vehic le  when t h e  d r i v e r ' s  f o o t  is on t h e  brake  peda l .  Thus, 
such a  device  l i g h t s  s imultaneously with t h e  r e a r  b rake  l i a h t s  
and can be seen from any p o s i t i o n  forward of t h e  d e v i c e  i n c l u d -  
rng p o s i t i o n s  ahead of and on e i t h e r  s i d e  of t h e  v e h i c l e .  
1. Do you t h i n k  t h e  concept  of a f r o n t - f a c i n g  and front-mounted 
brake s i g n a l  has mer i t?  If s o ,  why? 
15=Yes. I t  w i l l  provide a  s i g n a l  t h a t  w l l l  be u s e f u l  i n  
i n d i c a t i n g  t h e  fol lowing:  two-lane on-comlnq emergencies,  
d r l v e r  I n t e n t i o n s  a t  i n t e r s e c t i o n s  ( e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  four-way 
s t o p  t y p e s ) ,  s t a t e  of t h e  v e h i c l e ,  p e d e s t r i a n  warning,  and 
d r i v e r  I n t e n t i o n s  d u r i n g  merging and l a n e  change maneuvers. 
3=No. There a r e  too  many v a r l e t l e s  of f r o n t - o f - v e h i c l e  l i g h t s  
on t h e  roadways now. I t  is more impor tan t  t o  s e e  t h e  c a r  
ahead brake than t h e  one behind. 
2. In  what s i t u a t i o n s  do you t h i n k  such a  s i g n a l  would be u s e f u l  
and i n  what manner would i t  be h e l p f u l ?  
8-Indicating s topping  l n t e n t i o n s  a t  i n t e r s e c t i o n s .  
5 - Ind ica t ing  emergencies involv ing  on-coming c a r s  on two-lane 
roads .  
3 - Ind ica t ing  v i a  t h e  rearview m i r r o r  t h e  a c t i o n s  of t h e  d r i v e r  
behind you. 
2-None. 
1 -Pedes t r ian  warning. 
6-One response recorded f o r  each of s i x  misce l laneous  c a t e g o r i e s .  
3. Do you t h i n k  t h e  concept  of a  f r o n t - f a c i n g  front-mounted brake 
s i g n a l  has liabilities? I f  S O ,  why? 
12=Yes. 6=No. See "Yes" responges n e r  ca tegorv  below. 
6- I t  w i l l  cause  confus ion .  
3 - I t  w i l l  cause d i s t r a c t i o n .  
2-Overconfidence i n  t h e  s i g n a l  may r e s u l t  i n  "second guessing" 
of d r i v e r s  i n t e n t i o n s .  
2 - I t s  f a i l u r e  could p r e s e n t  an unexpected hazard.  
4 .  I n  what s i t u a t i o n s  do you th ink  such a  s i g n a l  would be d i s -  
advantageous and i n  what manner would i t  be a  drawback? 
2-None . 
3 - I t  may be confus ing .  
4 -  I t  may f a l s e l y  r e p r e s e n t  a  d r ~ v e r ' s  l n t e n t l o n s .  
4 - I t  may cause a  d i v e r s i o n  of  attention. 
4-One response recorded f o r  each of f o u r  miscellaneous 
c a t e g o r i e s .  
5 .  What l o c a t i o n  and c o l o r  do you t h l n k  such a  s i g n a l  should  have? 
Why? P o s s i b i l l t l e s  f o r  l o c a t l o n  a r e  on t h e  g r l l l e ,  on t h e  
windshields behlnd t h e  rearvlew m i r r o r ,  and w l t h l n  o t h e r  l l g h t s .  
P o s s l b l e  c o l o r s  a r e  r e d ,  amber, green and whi te .  Other 
p o s s l b i l i t l e s  can be mentioned. 
7 -Gr l l le  






6 .  Would you be w l l l l n g  t o  buy a f r o n t  b rake  l i g h t  a s  an a d d ~ t l o n a l  
s a f e t y  i tem f o r  your c a r ?  
)=Yes 
10=N0 
2-If  l t  was stlown t o  be s a f e r ,  I would. 
2 - I f  t h e  co s t  w a s  r e a s o n a l ~ l ~ ,  I wou ld .  
7.  Would i t  be h e l p f u l  t o  you t o  know t h a t  someone's  f o o t  
i s  on t h e  brake?  
8 .  Would a " f o o t  on brake"  s l g n a l  be u s e f u l  when compared t o  




9 .  Would a " f o o t  on brake"  s i g n a l  be u s e f u l  when compared t o  
daytlme cues  l i k e  a v e h i c l e ' s  "apparen t  speed?"  
10.  Do you t h i n k  a f r o n t  brake l i g h t  s i g n a l  is a more necessary  
d e v i c e  d u r l n g  d a y l i g h t  o r  darkness?  Why? 
11. Would i t  be h e l p f u l  t o  you t o  know how h a r d  someone is 
brak ing?  
12.  Would an l n c r e a s l n g  l i g h t  a r e a  cor responding  fo amo,unt 
of  b r a k i n g  p r e s s u r e  be more u s e f u l  as a f r o n t  b r a k e  
l i g h t  t h a n  a " f o o t  on brake"  s l g n a l ?  Why? P l e a s e  
e x p l a i n !  
6=Miscellaneous 
13.  Would a forward f a c l n g  v e l o c i t y  d i s p l a y  be  a u s e f u l  s l q n a l ?  
Why? P l e a s e  e x p l a i n !  
3=Yes 
4=No 
10=No response  o r  misce l laneous  response  
14. A t  t h i s  p o i n t  i f  a f r o n t  b rake  l l g h t  was s e n t  t o  you 
a s  a f r e e  sample,  would you i n s t a l l  l t  ( t i m e  30-60 m i n . ) ,  
have ~t installed, o r  n e l t h e r ?  
101Yes. I n s t a l l  i t  o r  have i t  i n s t a l l e d .  
4=No 
2=If  i t  was e x p l a i n e d  t o  o t h e r  d r l v e r s ,  I would i n s t a l !  it. 
l=Misce l laneous  
9 
TABLE I1 
SURVEY OF USERS 
(6 S Had Q 1-5 Only) 
The following questions pertain to a device called a front 
brake lightj such a device gives a forward signal from the fron_ 
of a vehicle when the driver's foot is on the brake pedal. Thus, 
such a device lights simultaneously with the rear brake lights 
and can be seen from any position forward of the device includi-g 
positions ahead of and on either side of the vehicle. 
1. Do you think the concept of a front-facing and front- 
mounted brake signal has merit? If so, why? 
11=Yes. It will provide a useful signal for freeway 
driving, pedestrians, and oncoming and following 
traffic. 
3=No. NO reasons given. 
2. In what situations do you think such a signal would be 
useful and in what manner would it be helpful? 
7-Intersection 




Do you think the concept of a front-facing and front-mounted 
brake signal has liabilities? If so, why? 






1. In what situations do you think such a signal would be dis- 






5. What location and color do you think such a signal should 
have? Why? Possibilities for loaction are on the grille, 
on the windshield behind the rearview mirror, and within 
other lights. Possible colors are red, amber, green and 





6 .  Would you be willing to buy a front brake light as an 
additional safety item for your car? 
Would it be helpful to you to know that someone's foot is 
on the brake? 
Would a "foot on braken signal be useful when compared to 
nighttime cues like a vehicle's "apparent speed?" 
6=Yes 
l=No 
Would a "foot on brake" signal be useful when compared to 
daytime cues like a vehicle's "apparent speed?' 
Do you think a front brake light signal is a more necessary 
device during daylight or darkness? Why? 
Would it be helpful to you to know how hard someone is 
braking? 
Would an increasing light area corresponding to amount of 
braking pressure be more useful as a front brake light than 
a "foot on brake" signal? Why? Please explain1 
Would a forward-facing velocity display be a useful signal? 
Why? Please explain! 
At this point if a Front brake light was sent to you as a 
free sample, would you install it (time 30-60 min), have it 
installed, or neither? 
7=Yes. Install it or have it installed. 
+Neither. 
TABLE I11 
FBL - QUESTIONNAIRE 
Were you consc ious  of  t h e  p h y s i c a l  s t r u c t u r e  of  t h e  l i g h t ?  
3-Never 
4-Only a t  f i r s t  
2-For s e v e r a l  days 
6-For most of  t h e  t r i a l  per iod  
2-For a l l  of  t h e  t r i a l  per iod  
Were you consc ious  of  t h e  l i g h t ' s  use-- 
0-Only i n  daytime 
4-Only a t  n i g h t  
12-In bo th  day and n i g h t  
1-Never 
I f e l t  more s e c u r e  when d r i v i n g  us ing  t h e  l i g h t ,  t h a n  prev ious  
t o  i t s  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  C i r c l e :  True o r  Fa lse .  
I t h i n k  every  c a r  should have one. C i r c l e :  True o r  F a l s e .  
7=True 
10=False 
Did you n o t i c e  a smal l  r e d  l i g h t  on t h e  f r o n t  b rake  l i g h t ?  
C i r c l e :  Yes o r  No 
14-Yes 
3=No 
What do you t h i n k  was t h e  purpose of t h e  smal l  r e d  l i g h t ,  
i f  you n o t i c e d  i t ?  -
13=1t  i s  t o  i n d i c a t e  t h e  o p e r a t i o n  of  t h e  f r o n t  b rake  s i g n a l .  
l=Don' t know. 
3=Didni t n o t i c e .  
PLEASE COMPLETE THIS PAGE BEFORE CONTINUING 
Do you feel t h a t  t h e  l i g h t  increased  communication t o  o t h e r s ?  
C i r c l e :  Yes o r  No. 
10=Yes 
6=No 
l 5 N 0 t  s u r e  
Did o t h e r  people n o t i c e  t h e  f r o n t  brake l i g h t ?  C i r c l e :  
Yes o r  No. I f  yes ,  check a l l  numbers cor rsponding  t o  
people who not iced  t h e  l i g h t .  
1 5 ~ Y e s .  2 4 0 .  See "ves"  responses per  ca tegory  below. 
12-1. P e d e s t r i a n s  
10-2. Dr ivers  approaching i n  oncoming l a n e  
7-3. Dr ivers  approaching a t  90' ( i n t e r s e c t i o n s  and 
driveways) 
9-4. Dr ivers  ahead of  you i n  your l a n e  going t h e  same 
d i r e c t i o n  
4-5. Dr ivers  making l e f t  t u r n s  i n  f r o n t  of  you 
2-6. Dr ivers  making r i g h t  t u r n s  i n  f r o n t  of  you 
1-7. Dr ivers  merging 
4-8. Dr ivers  y i e l d i n g  
9. Why do you t h i n k  o r  know t h a t  people i n  t h e  groups  checked 
n o t i c e d  t h e  l i g h t 7  
Thei r  e x p r e s s i o n s ,  a c t i o n s  and sometimes q u e s t i o n s  i n d i c a t e d  
t h a t  t h e  l i g h t  had caught  t h e i r  a t t e n t i o n .  
10. Was t h e  purpose of  t h e  f r o n t  brake l i g h t  to-- 
5-1. Reduce a c c i d e n t s  
3-2. I n c r e a s e  t r a f f i c  flow 
16-3. Help d r i v e r s  know what o t h e r  d r i v e r s  a r e  do ing  
3-4. Make d r i v e r s  f e e l  more s e c u r e  i n  t r a f f i c .  
5. Other ( p l e a s e  s t a t e  h e r e ) - -  
2 - to  l e t  p e d e s t r i a n s  know t h a t  d r i v e r s  a r e  s t o o p i n g  
PLEASE COMPLETE THIS PAGE BEFORE CONTINUING 
11. Did you e v e r  (check those  t h a t  apply)  
2-1. R e f r a i n  from brak ing  t o  avoid the forward i n d i c a t i o n  
of b r a k i n g  
0-2. Come near  t o  a  c o l l i s i o n  because o f  t h e  l i g h t  
8 - 3 .  Use your brake  purpose ly  t o  communicate t o  o t h e r s  
0-4 .  Avoid having a  c o l l i s i o n  because of  t h e  l i g h t  
5. Disconnect  o r  t h i n k  about  d i s c o n n e c t i n g  your l i g h t  
f o r  any particular s i t u a t i o n  -- p l e a s e  s p e c i f y  
1- to  s t o p  gas s t a t i o n  a t t e n d a n t s  from d e t a i n i n g  
me by ask'ing s o  many q u e s t i o n s .  
12. What do you t h i n k  of t h e  daytime e f f e c t i v e n e s s  o f  t h e  f r o n t  
b rake  l i g h t  i n  regard  to-- 
1. D i s t r a c t i o n  
2. Confusion 
3 .  B r i g h t n e s s  
7 - D i s t r a c t i o n  may be a  problem. 
4-Confusion may be a problem. 
9-The lamp's  b r i g h t n e s s  is inadequate .  
13. What do you t h i n k  of t h e  n iqh t t ime e f f e c t i v e n e s s  of  t h e  
f r o n t  b rake  l i g h t  i n  r e g a ~ d  to-- 
1. D i s t r a c t i o n  
2. Confusion 
3. Br igh tness  
9 - D i s t r a c t i o n  is a problem. 
7-Confusion i s  a  problem. 
12-The lamp is t o o  b r i g h t .  
1 4 .  Did you e v e r  n o t i c e  t h e  smal l  red  l i g h t  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  you 
were " r i d i n g  t h e  brake?" I f  s o ,  c i r c l e  whether Day o r  Night. 
)=Yes. Both day and n i g h t ,  
12=N0. 
PLEASE COMPLETE THIS PAGE BEFORE CONTINUING 
15. Did you n o t i c e  any p a r t i c u l a r  weather o r  l i g h t i n g  c o n d i t i o n s  
which a f f e c t e d  t h e  f r o n t  brake l i g h t  o r  your p e r c e p t i o n  of  
i t ?  I f  s o ,  e x p l a i n .  
16. Who drove  your c a r  o c c a s i o n a l l y  dur ing  t h e  f r o n t  b r a k e  l i g h t  
t r i a l  per iod?  
17. Any comments and/or sugges t ions?  
4=Public educa t ion  i s  a  must f o r  s u c c e s s f u l  a p p l i c a t i o n  
of t h i s  dev ice .  
4=This devrce  must be proven t o  be u s e f u l  and must be  
inexpens ive .  
A. Vehic le  make, model and year-- 
B .  Equipped wi th  s e a t  b e l t s ?  Shoulder h a r n e s s ?  
C. Do you u s e  t h e  s e a t  b e l t s ?  Shoulder h a r n e s s ?  ' 
D. Is t h e  v e h i c l e  an au tomat ic  o r  manual s h i f t ?  
E .  Do you ever  r e s t  your f o o t  on o r  a g a i n s t  t h e  brake  peda l  
when d r i v i n g ?  
2=Yes. I n  s t o p  and go d r i v i n g .  
15sNo. 
PLEASE COMPLETE THIS PAGE BEFORE CONTINUING 
F. Are you more i n c l i n e d  t o  purchase o p t i o n s  which w i l l  reduce 
your chance of  havlng an a c c i d e n t  o r  o p t i o n s  which w i l l  
i n c r e a s e  your chance of  s u r v i v i n g  a c c i d e n t s  w i t h  minimal 
i n j u r y ?  
6-Options which w l l l  i n c r e a s e  my chance of  s u r v i v i n g  
a c c i d e n t s  w i t h  minimal i n j u r y .  
3-Options which w i l l  reduce my chance of  having  an 
a c c i d e n t .  
3-Both c h o i c e s  a r e  e q u a l l y  a t t r a c t i v e .  
Appendix A 
USER INSTRUCTIONS 
The l i g h t  which w i l l  be  i n s t a l l e d  i n  your  c a r  i s  a  "wind- 
s h i e l d  f r o n t  b rake  l i t e . "  T h i s  l i g h t  w i l l  be  connec ted  t o  vour  
b r a k e  s w i t c h  such t h a t  i t  goes  on when your  b r a k e  l i g h t s  go on. 
I t  w i l l  o p e r a t e  a u t o m a t i c a l l y  and i n  no way i n t e r f e r e s  w i t h  
your  b r a k e ,  l i g h t s ,  o r  b a t t e r y  and e l e c t r i c a l  system.  The l i g h t  
u n i t  i s  shaped l i k e  your  r e a r  view m i r r o r ,  and i s  approx ima te ly  
t h e  same s ize .  I t  a t t a c h e s  t o  your  w i n d s h i e l d  behind  t h e  r e a r  
view m i r r o r  by means of  an adhes ive  b o r d e r  and can b e  e a s i l y  
i n s t a l l e d  and removed, I would l i k e  t o  i n s t a l l  t h e  l i g h t  on 
your  c a r  f o r  a b o u t  t e n  days d r i v i n g  time, a f t e r  which I w i l l  
c a l l  you t o  a r r a n g e  a  removal time f o r  t h e  u n i t .  I hope t h a t  
you w i l l  want t o  t r y  t h i s  " comple t e ly  un ique  e x p e r i e n c e .  " 
P l e a s e  keep  t h i s  s h e e t  on your  dash  o r  o t h e r  a c c e s s i b l e  
p l a c e  s o  t h a t  you can check t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  time i n t e r v a l s  t h a t  
t h e  c a r  i s  p u t  i n  u s e .  Record one check f o r  each  v e h i c l e  t r i p .  
Thank you. 
P.S. An e v a l u a t i v e  q u e s t i o n n a i r e  w i l l  b e  p r o v i d e d  a f t e r  t h e  t r i a l  p e r i o d .  
Mon. Sun.  
A f t e r n o o n  
To Home ( 5 - 6  p.m. ) 
Even.  ( B e f o r e  Dk.) 
N i g h t  ( A f t e r  Dark)  
Times D r i v e n  




T u e s .  Fri. 
I 
S a t .  bled Thur ,  Ilon. Tues .  T h u r .  Wed. S a t .  F r i .  ?un .  
- 

